
È2 HIAPPY D)AY.i.

AT SET 0F SUN.

IF wo 8it down at set of &un
And cotint the thirigs tlrnt we have dloue,

And couniting, find
Oîîc 8elf-dcnying act, ono word
Thiat cazod tho licart of hion who heard,

One glance, most kim'1,
Thiat fell liko auinahino wvhere it went-
That May WC couit, thi day well spent.

]lut if througli ail the live-loug day
We'vo eaaed no hoart by yoa or nay;

If through it all
Wù>vo donc nothing that WCecan trace,
lna brouglit the sunabino to a face;

No aet, rnost sala,
Thrtt helped soxue sou1, and nethiDg cost-
Tien count that day as worse than lest.
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31USIC AS A DAILY EE

TigE souud cf the piano, Ilute, violin, or
banjo is essentially a chieorful home sound,
indicating the absence cf ilincess or afiliction.
In seasone of bereavement the voice of music
ie hushed. Wlîether or not the daughter
shall ever play se akilfully that her perfor-
mances con. aatisfy art istie critics, it ie worth
whilo for lier te practise, if slle plays viell
enougli only te pleaqc lier father and mother.
The houseliold group in the evening, with
Elh, ait the piano and the big brother by
lier aide, singing and turning lier leaves, the
younger one jreining in the chorus, papa
supplying a dcep bass like the runible cf
a wavc, is plcasant to the oye as te the car.
Music ie a daily help over hard places, a
swcetencr of toi, a soothing influence whon
thore are signa cf rougli weather in the
domestic sky.

On t.he Sabbath evenmg, when the littie
ones are aliowed to sit up a half heulr later

thi;w on other days, ho(w chiarxning it ie te
Eing ovor tliv dear hymne fainiliar to ue
thîroiigh xnany and varicd expericuces,
lruked iniic thc~lt ivitl i tories cf othcrdaye
aîîd %witi niernorice cf dear once who.9e
voices now join iii the chertie beside the
ciystal setc. Tiiese homeo concerte on Sab-
bath evoning are full cf tender secetness,
and do inuch te lhallow thc homo and make
tic houlo lie bleesed.

"itEýALLY IN EBAJNESI."
Tîuit wae à littie girl in \rermont, who

lmed boon tauglit te have faith that God
wvould answer her prayer3. One niglit,
when lier siBter vas sick and net expected
te live, ehle vent to lier room, and prayed
long and earneetly that God would spore
lier and make lier well: Thon alhe came eut
and asecd her mether if ber ajser was bot-
ter.

. No, dear," replied lier niother, Ilehe le
ne botter, but worse."

.ITn," said the littie gir]l8 "I guess the
Lord wauts te know if I L!r really in Car-
nest."

Soellhe went back and prayed until mid-
iîight, when a change came and lier ejeter
began te rocover. The Lord heard lier
prayer, becauee ehe was reah1ly in earneet.

Whou wo ask God for anything wa must
lie in earnest,

Ho regarde only those who diligently seek
hini. Elijah wee ini earnest when lie prayed
savon times for rain, and God heard him.
1. Kings 18. 41.45. The blind mon were
in earnest when thcy wantod their eyes
c pened, and Jesue licard and ansered their
prayere. Dear young friende, the Lord je
juet as willing to hear your prayers wlien
you ask hini te help you te overceme your
wicked waya, to forgive. your aine, and help
yen te do riglit. Only you. muet be really
in earnosV.

THE TRUE TEST.
1 STOPPED on my way down stairs ]st

evening te speak te Jennie l3arnes, who had
just gene te bied ini lier littie coey rooni. I
bout, over to kise ber.

Il Jennie,»e said 1, Ildo you love Jesus ?
«'Oh, yes,>' she answered.
Il'Are you. sure ? How do yen know ?
«Wly, cf course I know," said elie.

<Don't I feel it ail ever ineide ?
"'Tha's good," thougit I. "INwieh every

one bad that ramie censcicueness of love;
there wouldn't bo se many fearfu<, trembling
Oliristians."

IDo you think that Jesus knowe that
yen love Hiin, Jennie ?"

IlWliy, cf course," she answcred again.
«Don't hie ]<now everytbing,? Don't lie

look right dewn inte zny hoartý and se it
there?7'

IlWall Jeninie," I continued, Ilheiw shall I
know it? I can't look into your hcartt"

Jeninie aprang inetantly te lier foot.
On tho walI at the aide cf her bod hung a

largo picture shoot, containing twolve acofe
in the life of Christ, and a number cf short
texte, hie own dear worde « wcro printed liere
and thore around the gaily coloturcd border.
PI>ttint, lier tiny fingers on one cf these,
without epeaking, elie turned around. and
looked ttiumphantly up inte my face. I
put up the gas, and read the worda, I f ye
love Me, keCp My COMMandMcnte."

IN SICKNESS.

ALMIGHTY God, I'M very iii,
But cure me if it ho thy will;
For thou canet take away nîy pain,
And make me atrong and well again,

Lct'me lie patient every day,
And mind what those who nurse me aay;
And grant that ail 1 have te take
May do nie goc d for Jesus' sako.

FIRST LOVE CONTINUED.

Now bore le aomething that Aunt Bertha
likes: IlJudge Gary, wlio presidcd over the
trial cf the Anarchise, is coaisidered the
sternest man on the Chicago bencli. But
thera le a seft side tû hie heart; the aide;
that cuglit te ho aoft. Iliose who know
theni best eay that hi ud Mre. Gary are as'
fond cf ecd ether as whi<= they were firet
married, thougli the beads of both are white
with age. She bide hi gcod-bye at the
door when lie etarta dewn tewn in the mcm-.
ing, and watches liii til lie turne the cor-'
ner, wlien ho invariably looka back and
waves a final good-bye, and his return at
evoning ia grceted with as mucli joy as in.
the bravG and bonny daye cf old." That is
the way in whicli the early romance cf love
shou11l le kept tbrough the 8truggles of life.

OHILDREN'S ]?RAYERS.

1., the great battie. cf tlie right againat.
the wreng, childhood'e faith and earnestness,
childliocd'e prayere and entreaties, have often
led the way tevictory. When the Ieforma-
tien seemed almeest defeated, and even Me-
lancthon waa cast clown and disheartened,
we read that, taking an evening walk, lie
heard voices cf cliildren praying for the
IReformation, and was cheered at once, and
said te hie friends: «lBrethren, take courage:
tic chiîdren are praying for us." The ci-
diren's prayer-meeting changed seeming de-
fest inte victoxy.


